WELL WATER TESTING

The following is a list of local laboratories certified by the Department of Environmental Quality to test for coliform bacteria, nitrates, and other concerns in well water. Please call for current prices.

Grand Traverse County Environmental Health Dept.
231-995-6051
2650 Lafranier Road
Traverse City, MI 49686

Health Department of Northwest Michigan
www.nwhealth.org
989-732-1794
95 Livingston Blvd.
Gaylord, MI 49735
(Test bottles for this lab are also provided by the Antrim County Health Dept.)

SOS Analytical
Full service water testing – State Certified Lab
www.sosanalytical.com
231-946-6767
4125 Cedar Run Rd.
Traverse City, MI 49684
(Test bottles for this lab are also provided by the Benzie and Leelanau County Health Depts.)

Grand Traverse Analytical
Full service water testing – State Certified Lab
www.gtanalytical.com
231-929-0905
2785 Garfield Rd.
Traverse City, MI

Great Lakes Water Quality
Full service water testing – State Certified Lab
www.greatlakeswaterlab.com
1-888-371-3335
P.O. Box 131
Lake Ann, MI 49650
(Arrangements can be made for pick-up at Oleson’s on N. Long Lake Rd. / Cedar Run)

Pure Water Works Inc.
Full service water testing – State Certified Lab
www.purewaterworks.biz
231-941-7873
1040 S. Garfield Ave.
Traverse City, MI 49686